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THERE IS NO TYPEWRITER WHICH 
DOES AS GOOD WORK AS

PBOPBHTIBS FOB MLB.
■ <He did not assign any theory a» to 

how the ahull got where It was found, 
nor eotild he account tor It being minus 
traces of the body.

Mr, Piper*» Recollection».
Edward H. Piper was seen at t. la 

house, 18 Bernard-avenune last night 
He lived as a youth In the frame build
ing which was on the site now occupied 
by The World. This building is now 
on Avenue-road, a few doors north of 
Yorkvllle-avenue, It was moved up 
there nearly half a century ago. Mr. 
Piper has been thoroly acquainted with 
••the corner" since he was a boy, and 
he cannot recollect having heard any
thing that would throw any light f port 

-the tragedy. The location wheye the 
skull was discovered would be the 
back yard of Matheson's King-street

There 
there

and beside It were the stables of Hiram 
Piper Sc Bros, and 
Piper Sc Bros, were dealers In house 
furnishings and they had live or 1.x. 
pedlars who drove thru the suriound- 

ln the sixties th«- Kinc-

Perlter * Co.'s Wet. Bell * Mitchell’s Wet.

p awwrspMt
borne-el reet. _; 

\1/ K IJfMl MONEY ON CITY AND 
W farm property, on satisfactory terms 
to Iwrrowers, where the security Is un
doubted/ Bee ns before applying elsewhere. 
Bell tc Mitchell, Yonge-ntreet Arcade, To- 
routa.

THE UNDER WOOD

*,♦
«

&3S&IvJpCi
For term» apply raliter it Co. THERE IS NO ALIGNMENT ON ANY TYPEWRITER 

AS PERFECT AS THAT OBTAINED ON
1} KLI. * MITC'HKLL, ACCOUNTANT*, 
13 Conveyancers, Best Estate, Insurance 

General Business Broker*. <and 4

77JE UNDERWOODT EOAI. DOCUMENT* COKBECTLY JLi and promptly prepared.
-J- ITLKH CAREFULLY HEABCTIED.Co.

*3250 -issrisrss
lug, vcrniidsb In front. Terni», etc., ap
ply Parker k Co., 21 Colborne-strcet.

THERE IS NO EMPLOYER WHO GETS AS MUCH 
SATISFACTION FROM HIS TYPEWRITER 
AS DOES THE USER OF

T> EXT* COLLECTED WITH PROMIT 
Jtl returns.

1ÎKU.Ï ATTIffWTiON TO ALL BD*I- 
n$**s tronwM'tloiii.8tailor shop over 40 years ago. 

was 77/F UNDERWOODPROPBBTIB* FOB HA LB.space,an open
OOM Ml, XOXGE-8TIIKKT ARCADE.

P OUR DWKLI.INOH, CENTRALLY 
• ' situated, monthly rentals net Hftrsn
per cent, on price : muit lie sold to close | 4 
an estate. Best bargain In city. I g

*Mr. Mathesoi, Berk St Co.'s List.
* WRITE FOR BOOKLET.4-1IAHTLE1 I AVE.. DE- 

taclied 5 rooms, versu- 
Ualf caali.

.$1200 UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED,SOL*
DEALtRS-Ing country, 

street protierty, close Ito where tne 
gruesome find was made, was occu
pied by Matheson, tailor; Muyblee. 
ta^br, and Henderson audtloneer. 
Rldout Bros, had "the corner." Then 
coming up Yonge-street, was Bam 
Oreen’s Gunsmith establlshmcn',

which, if cut

nail, M«ic entrance,
. .. , , , - z . — DOVEKI OLRT ROAD, 
ÿ J. 5U semi-detached, S rooms, 
nice lot.

7 sad 8 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.4r- IVB ACRE ORANGE GROVE IN 
™ Honthern California ; young, bearing, 
extra quality trees; special Investment; 
exchange entertained.
C* ORTY FOUR ACRE*. ON GEOu' 
r ulan Way, Ht. Vlnwnt Township; 
ejs*t#,en lerfi spkndU young bearing or- 
fbnrd; Idonl spot for «monter rosort; bciov 
vflluo for quick aale, or exchange.

No Matter —halem avenue, #
rooms, side entrance,$1500 ,ycnmt«b, hair cash. HKLF WANTED.PnOPkltTIIA FOB SALE.at

the corner of the lane 
right thru, would come almost exactly 
to the spot. North of the lane was 
Piper's shop and the hotel which was 
then kept by Mr*. Cook, who had a 
confectionery shop at the front and the 
saloon at the bark. This pia e after- 
wards became Ward's. North of tl at 
again there was Rogers, furrier; M - 
Gee's Foundry (where Shea's is new), 
Lugsdln, furrier; John Bacon, dry
goods, and Joseph, furrier. Mr. Piper j 
says the place where the skull wa*| 
found would Indicate that It was close 
behind Matheson's shop, which was 17' 
East King-street. This was on the 
north side. The numbering was differ
ent then. Russell's auction room was 
next door, and Mr. Haworth kept a 
hardw'are store. Donald Matheson. had 
a little garden. There were three lit
tle cottages at the rear.

Matheson There In 1888.
Robertson’s Landmark*. Vol. I, pa-?e 

492, has a large engrav ng of Kl.ig- 
street, north side, showing the premi
se* from Yonge-street to The Globe 
lane. In the same volume, page 360. Is 
a view of the north side of Klng-stieet, 
showing the shops, among them 1/ at 
of Donald Matheson, clothier. It was 
a wooden two and one-half storey build
ing. This was made In 1836-

Not In Enrly Klarhtle*.. ...,
Prof. Nelson, the Victoria-street bar

ber, was with big Dick Jackson, 'ho 
colored tonsoriallst, who had aii es
tablishment on the north side of King, 
near Yonge, In the early eighties. Jack-

if your chest-measure is 50 

inches or only 31 we can fit 
you easily with a suit, and fit 
you right Just now we have 
a splendid stock of stout men’s 
suits —-at from 7.50 to 18.00— 
and it’s a pleasure to see the 
surprised look upon the coun
tenance of a man who is out of 
proportion to the regular size, 

p when he sees how quickly and 
nicely we can fit him.

park - A GENTLEMAN* 
solid brb k. four- 

rtUibl-’ mid <0 ('ll
C'-ll-

* -, R/-W1 -HT. DAVID HT.; BUY 
S 1 OOLl this oil monthly pay
ments equal to rent; own your own housi; 
see this—quick.

Inker
I f valuable residence, 
teen rooms, bathroom, etc
SSffnt-» Y.m^.’r^”“ ApV^»“ W

ley, 18 Leader-lane.

SMART YOUTH WANTED
-or Mailing Room. Applr to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
bw/ore 9 a.m.

TT UNDKKD ACME FARM NEAR 
IX Whitby, best hi the locality: must 
he sold; rare chance for the right man.u, -, z , w- / x —OHHIXGTON AVENUE, 

9) X DOU near College, 6 rooms and <80 tdU\ —NEW.MODERN. 6 ROOM- 
©,£+tJX.J Cd brick house, furnace,
trancefll,™so,,5 roomed VZZfft wt M 8""“'' 

Brock-avenne.

hath, all convenience*. UNDRBD AND EIGHTY ACME 
grain, stock and dairy farm, near 

Gui Iph. Htone dwelll.ig. bank barn, good 
orchard, flue bush, spring creek, prize 
farm; cheap as dirt, Bell k Mitchell.

II -
tifVYO/ UX —LANHDOWXE AVM..DE- 
'cZtjUU tacbed, solid brick, <1 
rooms, all convenience», easy terms, month
ly or quarterly payments, e<iual to rent.

ROUTE CAMB1KR WANTED HI 
East End. Apply Circulation Depart

ment. Th-- World. 8.3 Yonge-eereet. '
™hN,«L-Jdrirs aniNHp»r° I T KAUX T«LB«BAI’in ADAH.

B rosirai
cisco. Cal.

iDfek 4/1/1 —MOÜTBAV — ltETACH- 
Jed, solid brick, all con- 
vetilet ces; finished In natural wood. Hee 
this—tei ms enwy.

North Toronto Lend Co.’s List.

T^- OMT1I TORONTO I’KOPERTIEH FOR
sale;

K/"w"h —MARION (NORTH I’AKK- 
©ïsO( /* 7 dale), solid pr-ssed I,rick, 
0 rootrs, all conveniences, Just linlsbed; 
only $300 cash, balance arranged, 
tbla -

XT OXGE STREET—BUSINESS COIL 
X tier, with oolld brick store and dwel

ling, ten large rooms, fall steed stone cel
lar—store has double front and side win
dow -good stable, with lane In rear. Price 
$3000.

—WHY PAY RENT WHEN 
ÏÏS& t UU a eomforlalde, elght-rooin- 

home may be secured on Hpndlna-aresae, 
near Baldwln-street. Box 46. World.

lott
CA CARPENTER* WANTED, 32 %e- 
OU lier hour. Bring tools re*4y te 

Apply 187» Bloor west. - 7.
rdCOMB ON IN—ANY SIZB.

—HT. PATRICK, NEAR 
rD^Ox-rx " Huron, » rooms, hrlek 
veneered, newly decorated, ' leawboid to 
city; fine rooming bouse; can make SCO 
per iroi-th.

work.
ACANT YONGE HTRKET I-OTB;

|4|s ANTED A GIRL TO IK) DOWN- 
w stairs work: small family.” Apply 

287 Palmerston aveiine.
BUSINESS CORNER FOR SALE.

OAK HALL 4eZXNB OK THE BEKT BITHINEHH CO 1t- 
1 / item lu EgUntoii, 130 ft. x 175 ft. 
Price $'20 per foot.

XT K’K OUT HAUL LOT, WITH A 
J3I frontag/* on Yonge-street of 183 feet 
by a depth on another xtreet of 2C4 feet. 
Tbl« in rorered with fnH-bcarlng apple 
ttexM and would make a fine alte for miI>- 
urbnn reside nee.

A T COItNEB OK TWO IMPORTANT
xY bnalneAA utreetw. eoitthwext corner____  7777Ï77Z7ZZ—
Queen and I'arllament'Atreeta; 2 brick atorc* \IT ^ fKD—DOMINION ! E It MAN EXT 
at corner and brick bonne next on Queen- »» ixian. National f ortland C eovnf 
wtreet. and 2 cottage» on Karllnincnt-ntrect: (ih rlmim. Trent and Oiwrnntee. J K. Car- 
frontage 7H feet fl Indien on Qiiecn-ntreet 1er, Investment Broker, tiuelph. Phone 428.
by deptli of 124 feet on Parliament-street;1-— .............. ............
well rented to monthly tenant*, in good n- j rp ELEO It A PHY BOTH RAILWAY AND 
pair, no encumbrance to done au estn.e# <fommerelnl. ' *c'.entlflcally taught bj
Apply to Thomas D. Dock ray. experts; positions secured for «mdietes. K

W. Homer*. Principal, Dominion Hcbenl of 
Telegrujfby 
laide, Toronto.

TT ACANT I»T, 25x136 TO LANE. ON 
V Huntley-street; Just the locality to 

build a idee home-splendid surroundings.

AMUSEMENTS.

—CLOTHIERS—
115 kiMft-L

J. Ooembee. Manager. SHEA’S THEATRE, URK tc CO., 61 VICTORIA HTRKET 
(upstair#), or telephone Main .*048.B

tvwlei*
25c HfWEEK OFMatlmc Trollope * Co.’s List., GLIMPSE OF OLD TORONTO Dally ■XT ORTH TORONTO LAND COMPANY. J>| Limited, U Yonge-street Arcade.OCT. 30 anil Railroading, 9 Eut Ale50c fjl KOLLOPE k CO., 177 DUNDAH HT.25c FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

The Hit of the Season \IT ANTED- AHHIHTANT PACKER KOI 
» fancy good* trade, must have mom 

W. Hryce, DS.Qtiec*
T7URHT-CLAHH FURNIHHED ROOM*. 
J* with all conveniences, at 882 Dath-

ConllMiied yrom Page 1. J. H. Boyle's List.IÜ‘Jü/1/) —FULLER HT., HO LID 
q)00\/I ' biiek, 8 room* and bath, 
"right up-to-date"; very easy terms.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
WILLIAMS 4 WALKER SIEE CLUB experience, 

street West.There Is a niche as if made by a saw 
and this might mean tnat It was an 
ordinary meat bone or that the vic
tim of the tragedy. If there wa* one, 

<"-was cut Into pieces before being in
terred. Subsequently a number of 
other bones were found, which may or 
may not be human bones, but they 
v-ere taken out of the sameexcavated 
lot as the skull-

Dr. lilorilnn -Says ■ Child.
Dr. Riordan gave his certain opinion 

that the skull wa* that of a white 
person, about 12 to 14 years old. The 
teeth show that the person could not 
have been more than 14 years old, the 
two canine teeth In the upper Jaw 
only come in the second set and these 
are only partially developed and still 
imbedded In the Jaw, also the second 
molars on either side of the upper 
Jaw are not down far enough to show 
thru the gumH and are not fully de
veloped. There are many other Indi
cation* which go to show that the 
person wa* youthful; for instance, the 
bat-liar process of the occipital bone 
1* not tinted to the sphenoid bon!. 
Also, the head I* only 2d Inches In cir
cumference and the shape of the skull 
might advance the theory that the 
person wa* afflicted with water on the 
brain and quite possibly insane. "I 
do not think the hole In the bone un
der the eye wa* caused by a bullet, 
a* there |* no sign of the bullet enter- 

■ Ing the skull, and I can advance no 
theory a* to how the bullet entered 
the head.
skull could not pos-dbly belong to a 
human anatomy. They are all too 
large and none of them are of the 
right shape. There I* one bone that 
might be a rib, but It could likewise 
be that of a sheep or dog. The boucs 
found ' have no connection with the 
skull at all."

urst.II. BOYLE, KHTATE AGENT, 33 To
ronto Arcade.J.Singing the Melodies of the South.

CHARLES BARON’S
U;o KA/l —BEATRICE, HOUD 
«©oOvfx-r brick, detached, every 
modern convenience; cf.sy terms.

3 OVIPOSITORS, OPERATOR*. MAKE- 
VV tits—outside situation»—$21 week. 

Box 311, Toronto.
HOUSES TO LET.aO/UUI —BRUNSWICK AVE., 1». 

®4UUt ' front, 7 room», bath, w.e., 
and furnace.

aO/UWt —MAITLAND STREET, 7 
room*.

WriteBurlesque Menagerie.
MERZL VON WENZL 

Tyrolean Warbler
DE WITT, BURNS & TORRANCE 

"The Awakening of Toy»,”

rp O LET—ON DUNN AVENUE—A 14- 
_L room bonne, $26 a month. Apply 

Alex. Cooiier. sr.. 1267 West Oiieen-etreet, 
Tel. Park 8W.

11 / ANTED - OOOD GENERAL HER- 
W vaut—Reference*; good w»ge*. Ay 
ply 8 Elmaley place, off HI. Jonepb-etreet.

Qt o/ w vx —UOREVALE, HO LID 
(jlfjl /( 7x J brick, 8 rooms, bath, 
very modern ; dirt cheap; easy term*.

»QO przx —BRICK. 0 ROOM*. MOD- 
®0^5*7x/ ern convcnlem e«. desir
able and convenient borne, Gerrard and Mu
tual-streets, $560 cash.

tÈO/V Wk —HT. CLARKNS AVB., 
©Ox lx handsome solid, brick, 8
rooms, bath, htantcl*. verandah, every mo
déra convenience; solid value; easy terms.

FARMS FOB MALE. TEAI1HBRM WANTED.
Genuine Hassan Ben All’s Arabs rp EA/MIEB WANTED— FOR UNION k 

JL H. No. 2(). Mono and Csh-dou; dtitle» 
to conunenee it New Year. Apply, stsllng 
salary, to B. Cook, or Thomas Holmes, 
Orangeville, Ont,
IS) ANTED-TWO FIHHT CLASH DIN- 
W Ing mom glrla at the Matalamlek 
Hotel, Ilalleybnry, Kalsry $18 per month. 
None but flrst-clnss need apply. Chapil 
k Edmonds, proprietors.

H

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

a A — VICTORIA COLLEGE
ertOV/x f Vlelnlty, great rooming 
bouae, 12 apartments, modern side entrance 
mid side verandah, lot 30 x 120.

g.#>/X/X/k —OHHINGTON AVENUE, 
solid brick, 8 rooms, bath, 

etc.; every convenience; ask for particular»; 
easy terms. _____

From the Deect of Sahara. 
WOOD A RAY 

In ” Roman Satire.”
BILLY LINK 

Blackface Comedian. 
THE K1NET00RAPH, 

All New Pictures. 
Special Extra Attraction

ACRE*, CLARK TOWNSHIP, 
sandy loam, no hllla, stump* nor 
I fenced, abundance wnt r, to d

110
stones, well 
house, barns burned, orchard ; nominal 
price, eleven hundred; three cash.*T- «EOKGE HT„ NEW. 

®UO" modern, brick. 9 room»,
cross hall, hardwood finish, up to date lit 
every detail.

d»nlTA/V —DELAWARE AVENUS.
é\)\J solid brick, 8 rooms and 

bath, very modem and splendid vainc; easy 
terms.

ACRES, REACH TOWNSHIP — 
perfect home; three tboi sand.50/

1/l/V ACRE*. REACH. OWNER 
Ax/w rich and retired; four thousand.J. H. BOYLE, REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

88 Toronto Arcade. _______Must Seer Signature of VIT E HAVE A HOUSE AT $2300. SOLID 
TV brick, new: another at $1700, « 

great bargain. In the Junction: another nt 
$1700, and one at $0G0. Phone Park 11)54. 
Open evenlng|.

AB1T.1.BH FOB IMS.
-| -| Q AND 280, DARLINGTON — 
llO Both goiHl places, low prices, 
easy terms, close village and depot.Bert Coote &. Co. A. Willis’ List. FN OOD STRAWBERRY RHUBARB 

Ijr r<»its. 12c each. Apply B. Itamptt, 
Norway P.O.. Klugston-road.Presenting ’* A Lamb on Well Street.” \\T HY DON’T YOU OWN A BKH1 

W deuce in California7 Think of the 
advantages. No excessive hotel bills, etc. 
Am offering Lvomplete nlue-roomed rc*l- 
dn.ee In Pasadena, (population 12/J00), 
1st Hi, w.c., city water, will sell furniture 
If wanted: good frame stable; an acre of 
ground, with choice fruit tree* thereon; 
iiios*. desirable spot In the South; price 
$5000; will exchange for productive city 
pn-fx-rty lies», A. Willis, 8 Toronto struct.

1 pr/X ACRES. CHOICE FARM 
X e_yv / Along Klngnton-rond, near Pick
ering Village, part cash; ten thousand.

tiBCOND-UAND BICYCLES. *» TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Mitosis; 311 
1 onge-strect • ____/
f'I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DR 
V «troys vita, mice, bedbug*; so seen. 
All druggist*.

Wm. Archibald’» Ll»t.

PRINCESS » *sÜS 1 —ON BORDEN ST.. CASH
© 1,UUU or half down, six 
brick front, sink and water. Wm. 
held.

Tory 1 i~\S \ and 107 ACRES, OOOD LAND 
XLA " and Improvements, near Yonge- 
street, tew mile* north of city, special b»r-

THB EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR.

WILLARD
Mat. to-dsy-Th# Prefesnort Lore Story. 
To-night-The Fool'* Revenge.

rooms.
Arcnl-to take m

miKABAMC. 
ra* iizziMCu. 
ras BIUOHMflts 
m TMPfl uver’. 
rat CMtTIPATIOI. 
FOI SAOOW SKII. 
ret mcoMPLUios

XR$R MSMATUSI.
ThgetS

CARTERS gains.
C’ 1 O/krk —ON VERBAL AVENUE, 0 
clot‘U rooms, with bath, w.c., 
and furnace and cellar; main part brick, 
with roughcast kitchen; nearly new; want 
eight hundred cash.

C) K/X ACRES. MODEL FARM. 16 
*C»Jx/ mile» from city, choice home.m HOTELS.

& K K/YZk 1VTLL BUY 86 ACRES 
tpODxlU near Markham Village; 
choice lend, new bank barn, brick house, 
large on-hard, garden of Canada, A. Willis.

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PBB8T0N 
XX Springs, Ont-, under new bum 
ment; renoveted throughout; miurral be 
open winter .and sunfmev. J. W. WM 

House, proprietor*

ACRES. NEAR OAKVILLE—A 
city home, with farm attached;100GRAND MtiEIC

nttci*

The bones found with the ssix thousand.UfO/Wt -IX THE vicinity of
©*<( Grange-svcnne, for seven-
roomed house with open plumbing, Steel 
clad bath, bot water and ga*. other» with 
six rooms., on Palmerston avenur-. Wm. 
Archibald.

OPC ACRES, NEAR MING BRANCH, 
<rn*J tor Ihirty-flvc hnndrid.

at *9 WILL PURCHASE 26
©OOx Tv.z acre* A1 market gard ui 
land, sandy loem, right location for hen
nery; «even-roomed frame hmiw, barn and 
stal le, lot) frnlt trees, within on.• eighth, 
mile of profxsted .electric railway station; 
lmn< dlale fMwseiotlon. A. Willis, 0 To 
route street.

Kona. Iste of ElliottRegular Matinee 
To-day at 2.16

Nellie Beaumont 
Henry V. Donnelly 

in tb» famous Zasg- 
will Musical Comedy 

Success
The Serle-Cemic 

Governess
WgXT wr.KK 

JOSEPH MURPHY

I10-30-30-30 ZX RYDERMAN HOUSE-MODERN. 13$, 
V- East Adelaide; $1 up. ( hnrch carl.Pianos to Rent i#K- 

or b"t-
f*! A Us OU WRITE FOU U8T,
V/ nrrihing many other Unrg»ltut; <
ter cotnc In. select and buy. Iwfore snow « — r.nxox HOTEL. 831 YONGE-8TR1ET. 
falls. Wc want goml men to licit, us se l yon)[o street cars. Bate, $1.1».
farms. T. Hurley k Co., 52 Adelaide East. ------------------------------

EVE*r AFTHNOON
10-13-20-35

CURE SICK HEADACHE. éün/VVX TO TWO THOUSAND 
fl TV / two hundred for six-room

ed houses. In the vlelnlty of Wellesley- 
street, also Hhaw-street, with brick and 
stone ’ foundations, full-size cellars, bath*, 

hot- water: one has »lde entrance and 
Wm. Archibald. ______________

LriLU* Moutimkk
In the Dramatic

success
NO MOTHER TO 

GUIDE HER
NeXT Wef.k, — THE 
FLAMING ARROW.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 King SL W-, Tarent*

Behind Old Hotel SI le.
John F. Echoie* remembers the lo

cality for many year*, tho It wan not 
until 1877- that he and James Douglas 
took the hotel that wan year* ago 
conducted by James Ward, known as 
"one armed Ward," a remarkably clever 
wing Shot, who had quite a spprty 
place. In the latter sixties Mr. Ho holes 
had a gymnasium on Adelalde-street. 
and Ward conducted a bowling alley in 
connection with the Yonge-street Ho
tel, which stood where Potter’s optical 
goods shop Is now. 
called the Dog and Gun, and 
sort of headquarters for followers of 
several branches of sport.
In 1867 and 1868. W'hen Tom Kelly and 
Patsy Reardon, the English fighters, 
came out Here, Mr. ScITolis boxed wllh 
them on Ward’s premises, 
a famous shooting match Ward had 
with a man named Payne at 100 birds, 
which Ward won.

Ward only had one arm, and he 
a very big man. but after he left the 
hotel he failed from a weight of 250 
or 300 to about 140 Iblr 
mentally unbalanced, and attracted at
tention by appearing In rite streets In 
winter in a linen duster. He eventually 
became an inmate of Hamilton asylum, 
where he died about 15 years ago.

Once a man named Palmer kept'file* 
hotel. There was another Palmer on 
the other side of the "street since then. 
Palmer's place, which backed up to 
near the spot where the skull was 
found, was a sort ’of free and easy.

Mr. Sc hoi es relatejJ imyiy Interesting 
incidents connected with, the place be
fore" 30 years ago, but .he could recall 
nothing that would throw any light at 
all on the presence of the skull burled 
where- It was found yesterday.

Shown the bullet he saltT It would 
likely be the kind used in a gun many 
years ago.

T> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONOS XL street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Rail* ay. Rates $1.50 up. Special rat»* 
for «Inter, G. B. I-celle, Manager.

MONDAY RtSlNKS* CHANCE». FARMS FOB SALE.CALVE VfC-v
•table. rentes t/k FARM. NEAR GUELPH.Î# i )\J beautifully »ltn»ted, 1711 BERBOL’RNB HOUSE-UP TO-DAM 

acre*, two good dwelling houaes, one «;< ne, service. Dollar np, Parllaeent is«
one frame; good outbuilding». 140 acre* Bejt Line cer». J, A. Devnney.
cleered, balance good timber, 5 acre» Ml ... . .................■;»
wheat, poaw-sslon 15th Msrcb, 11108. Parker /i IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
k Co. 21 Coll>ornc *treet. \JT G-orgesirecta; aeeommodatlen otrlet.
-------- ' -------- - '• — ly first rla»*. Rate» $1,80 end $2.00 â
r MMEDIATE POSSESSION OF .FARM Special 
X not always otitslnable. Wc have on* 
lit ndred seres ready: low price, near city 
Cisy t-rrirs Come and see and you will 
buy T. Hurley k Co., 52 East Adelaide,
Write for list.

d»-| -rzx/x — MENS FURNISHINGS 
© X «T* 7x / and i lothln», elgnty cents 
on dollar: turn-over, ten thousand yearly; 
no opposition. Canadian Business Exchange.

®n/*/l/l —FROM SIX TO EIGHT 
OxyxF roomed houses, In the vi

cinity of Arthur and College-streets. with 
tirlck and stone foundations, fnll-size cel
lars, lmths, w.c. furnace, hot witter and
-'ft I'If' —------srisimiamrauc.n.rB in—

CONCERT a/tfVV1 —GENERAL STOKE, HAS' 
Ï+Ul/U tings County at rate on 
dollar, part cash, Canadian Business Ex
change.

Seat» $l.$o, $2.00, $2.$c. A :million (441) $1.00
d*jr.ALL THIS WBRK

ALCAZAR BEAUTIES
Next Week-Watson'» Often twin.

BRICK weekly rstes.QQ/U1A FOB NEW 
©y)» 7v 7X 7 houses on Bathurst, Shnw 
and Grace-streets, eight rooms, furuccr», 
hath, gas, w.c., concrete cellars. Immediate 
possession : other* with hoc wster heatln X. 
in the east, west and north parta of the 
city, from 7 to JO room».

CHURCH SERVICES.
ONTARIO r K0QU0I8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

I ada. Centrally altnated. corner Kl®$ 
and York-streeta; steam heated; eleetfld- 
lighted: elevator. Room a with bat» «M 
en au I te. Hates $2 and $2.80 per dey, 9. 
A. Graham,

YJ ARDWARE BUSINESS.
XL County ; tnrn-orer, seventeen thou
sand yearly; snap. Canadian Bnalnesa Ex-
('bungT*.

SAMUEL MAY6CÜ,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANU FACT URERil) 

H*fstablish«d'
forty Years) 

Send for Qta/oyus 
102 & 104, 

j Adclaide St., W* 
m TORONTO,'

The hotel wa# CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUEwas a
the FAMOUS ENGLISH WRITEROPENING 17TH YEAR.

MASSEY 
HALL

r> AKTNERSHIP OFFERED IS MANU 
I fact tiring Jewelry hnalneas. large pre- 
fits. Canadian Hcalncs» Exchange, Tempi- 
Building, Toronto.

This was ACRES, ADJOINING YUNGK- 
. near Toronto, *arge 
barns, etc,, ••l-gnutly

-in- 1(H)$«000 - S5. SSTWa
concrete cellars, furnace, baths, open p.mill
ing hot and void water, gas grates, man
tels. etc.; close to ('hnrch and Yonge s'a ; 
fin- situation for Imslneo* men. Wm. Archi
bald.

street
lit lek residence, 
wooded, goisl water. 8 seres orchard. Ml 

cleared, soil black loam. Apply Jaa.

II OTEL GLAD8T0NK - Q17EEN-W. 
I 1 west, opposite n. T. B and C. PF 

station»: electric car» pass doer. Tnrnbot 
Smith, proprietor. _____£

TWO HUMOROUS RECITALSSUNDAY, 
OCT. 29

Two Great Meetings
8 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Jerome K. Jerome >
A,1 Mellwnfii, 04 Victoria afreet, Toronto.TT r. WALLER, 

lie Bus!up*» Broker,
He recall# YsWVKTVs A.M> 

b Queen K#*?. 
Store*, honr-ps, ImIMlns lots, llrcnscd pro- 
pp riles, urocerlen, rent mirant*, rooming
bov.rc* and industrial pro|#osltlon* of all 
kinds for snip.

OMINtOX HOTEL. QÜEEÎI-FTRS1T 
1 7 East Toronto; mien, one dollar e* 

W. T. Davidson, proprietor.
T7I ARM FOR HALE—140 AC REX ONE 
1? of tho host in tho Township of Frar- 
horo, jirst-flns* in erery particular; don't, 
miss this chance. Apply to F. K. Keeror. 
Miirkbaui.

Author of “Three Men in a Boat,** "Idle 
Thoughts of an Idle Fellow," etc.—Xpcakir, nflnntum ami evening, Rev. 

W. J. Dawson, D.I)„ 1>jii<Joii, Eng., fam
ous as evangelist, author ami lecturer.

—Singing, afternoon, Sunday He bool Con
vention, choir of 4<m> voices, led hy ii. M. 
Fletcher, commencing at "2.HO o'clock.

Evciiiig, Mr. Di’Wi Mich ale, one of the 
noted Weish Revivalist», will sing.

Door# open at s‘2 p.m. and 0 p.m. Silver 
collection at door. Everyone welcome.

84000 LVra.T,r«
nrst-street. new and up to date, with every 
modern Improvement. Immediate * o'*"»- 
slon. Wm. Archlliflld, 236 St. Vatrick-st.

was
MASSEY MALI | S|*t. avf°t: N0V4 066 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS*T71 AST END CORNER- BUTCHER BUST 

JE-J ne*»—Solid brick store and dwelling, 
frame stable, drive shed, refrigerator, flx 
turcs, etc,, terms very easy. Apply Barker 
tc Co.. 21 Colbome-street#

C.A.RISKPrices-25c. 50c, 75C. Sale of *cats begns Wed- 
nes L y morning.

He became ARM FOR HALE OR LEASE, TWO j UIT„ , JOHNHTOW haRHIHTBBS*

i A,"’iy wu- SSw--
F

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond #ts.
HOURS-r* te 6.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY
HALLOWEEN DINNER 

Walker House 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3l»t.

R. Kidney St Co.’s List.

ri/irt — NEAR BLOOR AND 
© 1 H * Dufferin. foMiI lirlvk. «inné 
foundations, six room» and bulb, a bargain.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
y-> I RA—CHOICE FARMS AT HAN 
V j Claudio; ruiirual Aim’iiran uolony to 
Havana. Apply 151 Yonge-strwt.Unitarian Church r> eal estate man may acqcirb

XV control town site in Cobalt mining 
district; opportunity for profitable opera
tion (Hi small capital. Negotiations with 
IH’inrfpal# only, aide to him nee projet and 
who 
dies#

STORAGE.
—DUNDAH HT.. SOLID

six ro-mi# and$î$500 brick, new. 
both, all modern conveniences.

Jarvl»-»treet, above Wilton avenue.
Rev. J. T. Sunderland, M.A., minister. 
JTof. Sen of Calcutta, India, will preach. 
Literature <$n the Liberal Religious Move

ment sent free. Apply to Secretary, JOH 
Jai\is street. /

c TOBAOe FOR FURNITURE AND 
)© pianos; doul.tr and single infant”» 
van» for moving; the oldest and mn*t * 
liable firm. L-ater Storage sod Certagt, 
360 Spadlns-avenne.

McGnlre k Adams’ 1.1*4.CHESS PLAYERS tire well and favorably known. Ad- 
Box ÛU, World Office,& A /WhZh —DELAWARE AV. SOLID 

/I / brlek, stone foundation, 0 
rooms, every modern convenience, ele-trlr 
wiring, slate wash tubs. 3 mantel* and 
grates, front and back •‘tnlr*. square balle, 
large verandah and balcony; lot 24 x 150; 
a bargain at this price.

-»cd7 -100-ACRE FARM NEAR 
Hamilton; solid br.ek 

bouse, XHx‘2k; large barns. A snap at the 
price. MeOuIre k Adams.
$4 <KK)Kcmemt^er the meeting to-night in Tem

ple Building tx> arrange details of City 
Tournament

mrn IRST ( LASS STOCK CENTS Fi ll 
r iifshliigs and lioots and shoes. Apply 

351 Queen-street west.a LL SAINTS’ CHURCH, CORNER 
J\, Wilton avenue and Sherbonrinvstrect, 
Mii-day, Oct. 22ml. Rev. J. S. Barr will 
pleach in the morning. Canon Baldwin in 
the evening.

MOSEY TO LOAW,

OT-( lO A,fltK fAHV’ A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
i»*® /v f from Toronto, two II n# • of < A gitn no* or vans horses sud vftfosi railroads, and running stream: wood in- I • * Instalment' nUn of lend-7-kh on th> IjmiL 1« pay te it; trill sub-, £■ ^I^Vald ln -mri" SLiteC
divide. McOuto» Sc Adams. . w»ckly payments All boslneee coot>RE FARM IN THE NIAGARA dM'tlel|1.iJ* C°‘' ‘°

Dlstrlrt. ,-nst 137,116» will sail .or Btrilfilng. 6 Ktng West.
for $35.000, or will axcliango for prop rly In ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO-
Toronto, or will <11 vide Into fi'ty-aera Vf r,u« ntrrebaDts, t.umttHk
farms. For partloulars writs or < aM. M<’- »’* P ,..r without oeeurttyt
Gulro * Adams. #2 Vloiorla-streot. Toronto. pagym<>nts.' Offices In 40 principal

cities. Toltnso, 306 Manning ChaBbtr* 
72 West Queen street.

A FORK CURING HOUSE FOR SALE. 
J\. ExoeUent opiiortnulty for a man of 
ab'ltty and wane eapltal, at owner wish'-* 
to ritlre. Oppsirtuulty open for ten days 
only. Apply A. 11. C\, 174 Spark»str<et,

24824

WOMEN’S MUSICAL CLUB C- 4 /t/t/1 — NEAR SHERBOUKNB 
M f and Bloor, solid brick, 

stone foundation 0 room*, all modern eon- 
renlencep, nice locality, near to Rosed*!e

son died year# ago. Prof. Nelson has
no recollection of the myeterlou» d »- M
appearance of anyone in the period he CONSERVATOR / MUSIC HALL 
war. at the «hop. Once Jackson thought
M wUhmaUr?ae[herWHudd^ ^ Tenny.cn'. ” Maud” j Mr. R. 8. «get, 
but he wasn’t Muric by Somerwell. Mr. f rask Wvl* nan

(me repartir suggest* the theory that Visitor»’ Ticket, 25c.
the skull was put where the men were 
excavating an a Joke, and. the bullet 

but this does not seem to

first Meeting Season 1905-6
Ottawa. 300*Mr. IIoukIom Snys 1*12.

James Douglas was of similar opin
ion, and wa# inclined to the belief that 
the man to whom the .V<uC belonged 
had been killed perhaps in the war of 
1812. He-has a very clear recollection 
of events since he came into the local
ity. He I# now' proprietor of the Trad
er# Hotel, which, until a few years 
ago was called the Aquatic, and was 
the successor of Ward’# Hotel, altho a 
few feet further to the north. He re
members Ward, who, he says, was 
credited with having symptoms of in
sanity long before going to the asy
lum.

Ü)500<> nnd'Atîabenn,SHERBOUKNB 
solid brick, 

modern con-
Thur#day, Nov. 2, 11 a.m. T7t AST END (‘ORNER—BUTCHER Bf'S- 

wrJ iness, solid brick store, dwelling, 
frame stable, drive shed, refrigerate 
tv res, etc.; terms very easy. Apply 
k Co. 21 C’olborne-street.

Stone foundation. 0 rooms. ... 
renleneex, first-class locality.

rker
E HAVE A MOST DESIRABLE VRO-W |K*rty on Spadlua-avenue, near Col

lege-street. large brick bouse, some 12 
rooms, excellent location for any kind of 
business, or for doctor or dentist. R. Kid 
ncy & Co., 42 Victoria-street.

023
CL 4IK VOYANTS. FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE.BODY GUARD

Band Concert
Armouries To-Night

T.-3 ARM FOR SALE LOT 11. cON. 0. A "rowing: we “o”*nn” fnrnlfnrr "p}»^ 

X Trafalgar, County of Halloo, t farm, horses, wagons, ete.. without remnrgl; W 
eontalulng 66 aeres, gowl elay loam, all ,1m Is to give qnlek servie* and primer, 
elesred, well watered *<».<! building». 1 Keller * Co., 144 Yonge-itreet. fif»t ottr.
mile from «talion and [K«Hoirie-, »<-hool ami---------------------------- .. "r
chimb atjout 100 yards from hon»e'. Apply »> FT »r /WX —4'4 PER CENT, 
on premlne», or Cba». Tuck, Ltegar. 38 Jb I On M “ 7 rity. farm, building

loans; bouae* Unlit for parties; any ten»». 
Don’t pay rent. No fee*, csll 0» oSf 
nolds. 77 Vletorla atreet. Toreote.

placed In it, 
b< worthy of consideration, owing to tne 
condition in which it was found.

kero Mill Missing.

■s. OXDEBFUL TRIAL READING — 
WW Only <Iend trance medlnm In the 
world. S< ml dime, birth date., atainis-d *-n- 
veiqs-. 1’rof. George Hall. Drawer 1343, 
St, I»uls, Mo.

DRY CLEANING*
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING
A man who disappeared in a myx- 

teriou# manner about 25 year# ago was 
M. Kero, manager of the old Rovil 
Opera House- He got away #01110 ,/ 
where one night after the perform
ance and wa# never heard of again. He 

supposed to have had considera
ble money on him when last seen.

John Inne# #ay« it I# not the skull 
Indian and he lx disinclined to

Brooke Jt .Jarvis* List.

Admission 10 Cents- T> ROOKE & JARVIS. NATIONAL LIFE 
j) rhnmber*. 25 Toron to-st reet. Tel. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Main 6107.Fine work—quick work is what T} ACER CUTTING MACHINE, HLTT- 

JL able f<»r manufacturer of leaiivr 
gfXKls: also stitching horw. Wm. Croft & 
Sons, 132 Queen-street East.

quick wore is wnai
-------------------- we dye a beautiful
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and onr wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a Ss'-Jf JOO

5T0CKWELL, HENDERSON 1 CO.,
103 King-st. West, Toronto.

HOTELS FOR SALE.Not In Reborn** Book.
Fx-Detective .Sergt.Rebum was quite 

interested In the case when spoken to 
about it and he looked over hi# «crap 
book, which "deal# with disappearance# 
a» fâr back a# 22 year# ago, and he 
couldn’t find anything that would fit.

MASSED BANDS’CONCERT we stand for. —BORDEN ST.. BRICK 
front. 8 rooms, all i on-Undcr Auspices of Labor 

At Al*» K Y At
Saturday Night, Oct. 28th. 200 Musi

cian# frem Six City Military Banda, 
Assisted by leading soloists, readers, 

comic xingcr# mid the Toronto College of 
Mi nic and Varsity Mandolin. Banjo and 
Guitar Club. 300 reserved 50c wat# ami 
balance 25c* rewrved scut#. Plan open at 
Mi •'io-y Hall, Wednesday morning, al 0 
o'clock.

A TU L
/• IHiTEI/ LICENSES FOR SALE, IN 

JLO the best towns a ml cities .if On
tario from $7000 to $25,000; terms arrang
ed. Maguire k Adams, 62 Victoria street, 
Toronto.

ART.venlcnces.
EDLCATIONAL. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT

Rooms, 24 West KISS'J.-CRAWFORD ST., SOLID 
brick. 7 rooms, hot air

of an
the belief that it might be that of a Painting. 

afreet, Toronto.
mENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 

Our staff of teachers is com pone l if 
e-ptrt practitioners. In stenographic work. 
They are not mere theorists. Ask for par
ticulars. it Adelaide,

Kheating, open plumbing.colored person.
There ha# been a concrete pavement 

foj* several year# over the place where 
tfiv skull wa# found.

Chief Coroner Johnson said early thl3 
morning that he would have to know 
something further about the matter 
before he could give any opinion a# to 
whether an inquest would be held.

The police have been notified and 
will look into the matter to-day

PERSONAL.
—DIVISION ST., BRICK, g 

bot air beat n<.*2500 rooms,
br'ck cellar, easy terms.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOBS.
r> igiiaBd a. kikry, rsm roNGzjfc

JLV roiilrattlng tor carpenter,Joiner wtn 
and general jobbing. Phone North

F W.'COOPER CALLS AT 04 Vic. 
torla-street he will bear of «ometliiir; 

to hi* advantage.—M.
i

The weak Stomach WANTED.85300 —GEORGE ST., SOLID 
brick, V rooms, hot airDANCING CLASSES. heating, snap. VETERINARY.ZX NE VETERAN S SCRIP UNLOCAT- 

lJ ed, $30 paid. Box 21. World.will retain l/EOAL CARDS.First-class instructors and the most up- 
to-date music. Join the Early classes and 
I corn the fashionable waltz.

8. M EARLY.
Yonare and Gerrard Streets.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY »D> 
jeon, 07 Bay-street. Speeiatlet it 

dises»#» of dogs. Telephone Male 141.
BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD

les*. Limited. Temperanceotreet, T»
ar JjT'(œ.<,vDdMS,.‘bk.^

—GLADSTONE AV.. SOL^ 
Id brick. 8 rooms, g an and$2700

! electric light.
| F. 171 RANK W. MACLEAN DnRItlgTtA 

I4 solicitor, notary publie. M VletAfiJ 
street; money to loan at per eegt. wPOSTUM MEDICAL.

TO CI RE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if it fail* 
to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signature is « n 
eaeb box. 25c. 2246

T\B A. SOI'ER, CORNER ADELAIDE 
J-7 and Toronto-streets. opposite post- 
attire. Toronto, Ontario; treats all chronic 
and special diseases of men and women; 
profess.on*I fees for full cours- from $10 
to $*<0; medicine $4 per month; tumor», 
cai cers and deformities from $5o to $860; 
coi sulfa flou by mail or In office free; bo irs 
9.30 to 12 m.. 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.; Sun
day, 2 to 5 p.m.

—WRIGHT AVE.. SOLID 
brick, 8 room*, all con-82700 T -r AMES WAIBD. BARRISTER. »OUiCk 

t) tnr. Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Qn*®-» 
Bank chamber». Klng etreet East,, cor»*» 
Toronto-itreet. Toronto. Money to Inga-

It gives the invalid strength

A LIVE FACT !
10 day»* trial is proof.

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. s yenlencc*.

A Dancing School el Renown
112 HILTON AVE. («ear Charch SI.)

E HAVE A LARGE L»ST OF 
borae* all over the city and suburbs, 

from $V*f> to $15,000. For further particu
lar* call and see or telephone Brooke k

26-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST luèn. Xta Mainf6rn;*meef*’ 25 T”ront^

— Wholesale Millinery— j W R. j G. STEWART. VETERINARY 
i_7 Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed: 126 Hlmeoe. Phone M, 2470 Residence ___
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. 367 Toronto.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Pile*. Your druggist will refund mon«*y if 
PA7.0 OINTMENT fails to cure yon In 6 
to 14 days. 50c.

ENNOX k LENNOX, BARRISTEWJ 
ete. T Herbert Lennox. J. »• 
Phone Main 6252. 84 Victorl«*»<r*«i

L
no*Prof. J. F. Davie, Instructor, assisted by

Miss Elsie Dav»s and O. Vaiintine. 246 cd26 .
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WEBB’S
BREAD

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.

346

»

Add
TO YOU#

Assets
If you secure an ac
cumulative policy 
from the Confedera
tion Life Association 
you will have added 
the best possible 
asset to your estate.

If you carry such a policy 
you will feel that your 
lamily is safe from want 
in case of your death.

Some of the benefits 
guaranteed by the 
mutation contract are :—

Extended Insurance 
Paid-up Values 
Cash Values 
Cash Loans 
Instalment Benefits

ALL GUARANTEED

accu-

Investigation regarding 
this desirable form of 
contract may be obtained 
from the Head Office or 
from any of the Associa
tion’s agents.

Confederation
Life

Bead Office— TORONTO

FINE SCISSORS !
z/

CUTICLE AND 

NAIL SCISSORS 

Flexible Steel 

NAIL FILES 

Peart 6 Silver 

NAIL FILES 

NAIL NIPPERS 

Nail Polishers 

CORN KNIVES 

and RAZORS 

Manicare Sets

M 80b YONGE S?

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

THf LARGEST MAXVFACTUB1KC MTAfLEKS
of rauwxs—sag» and suit cases

IN CANADA,

nnOD
m

J

SUIT CASE
SALE

We needn’t say more than to 
advise you to hurry- this is 
likely the last day of such Suit 
Case chances for some time— 
to say that the people have ap
preciated the sale is putting it 
mildly — come to-day — come 
this evening till 10 o’clock for 
specials like these four lots 
afford you—

■proof Clara» Sait C 
'ZM-I.64iadl.84'

Real Cowhide Suit Cùet-21 and 24 Inch 
•ian-3.86 and 3.46.
Real Cowhide Suit Cases-ahirt pocket— 
linen-lined—3.86 and 4.46.
Real Grained Leather Sait Cnee-doable 
brass lock*—6.68 and 6.99.

ase*—23 and 24Water 
inch s

EAST A CO.,
800 TOJfOM STBSBT.

â
4>j4^

82-

WE FIT 
ALL SIZES

r, o

1/

V


